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Gun In My Hand
Dorothy

Intro: Am

Am
Why did love put a gun in my hand?
Dm
Why did love put a gun in my hand?
Am
Why did love put a gun in my hand?
Dm                C           Am
In my bed, in my head, in my hand
                 Am
Was it for redemption?
Was it for revenge?
                 D
Was it for the bottle?
C               Am
Was it for the ledge?
Was it for the thrill of pushing
                D
My hope to the edge?

          C             Dm
Why did love, why did love
       C     Am
Put a gun in my hand?

          C             Dm
Why did love, why did love
       C    Am
Put a gun in my hand?

Am
Why did love put a knife in my heart?
Dm
Why did love open up my scars?
Am
Why did love put a knife in my heart?
Dm                 C           Am
In my bed, in my head, in my heart

                 Am
Was it for redemption?
Was it for revenge?
                 Dm
Was it for the bottle?
C               Am
Was it for the ledge?



Was it for the thrill of pushing
                D
My hope to the edge?

          C             Dm
Why did love, why did love
       C          Am
Put a gun in my hand?

         Am/G          D             C
Why did love, why did love, why did love
       Dm    C    Am
Put a gun in my hand
                       Am/G
(why did love, why did love, why did love)
                 D
Put a gun in my hand
                        C
(why did love, why did love)
         Dm         C         Am
Why did love put a gun in my hand?

Woohoo, in my hand

                 Am
Was it for redemption?
Was it for revenge?
                 Dm
Was it for the bottle?
C               Am
Was it for the ledge?
Was it for the thrill of pushing
                D
My hope to the edge?

          C             Dm
Why did love, why did love
       F     Am
Put a gun in my hand?

Ooh, in my hand
D                      C
Why did love, why did love
                  Am
Put a gun in my hand


